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IWILD BEAST IJUNTINO IN CANAD.

TËhe strazige Ignomn~ee or apatliy or fcar of taldxg action
(whichever it may be) which haî possessed the authorities in
relation, to the emrad of Bolshevianx ini Canada, bas been the
surprise of thinl:ing people for a long time past. lIn ancipat
dayu when judgxnents were falling lapon Egypt for her treatment
of an oppresacd people, the thinking men of that day came to
Plxaraoh, and eaid, "Iiiiow you not that Egypt is deatroyed."
Re had -been living in' a fool 's paradise. There are those who
have warned those responsible for the administration of justice
that agents of the "wild beast" which destroyed Russa, and5
utili mnenace the world 's civilization, ii with dcvilish energy and
eunning, seeking the destruction of this once peaceful and con-
tcnted eountry, which we fondly 'hoped was saf e in its isolation
and its distance from the centre of the whirlwvind. It almost
looks as though worse things are corning, if there is delay in
checking thic plague that is upox us.

We are all glad that sanie action ha& at lazt been taken in
Winnipeg, in the right direction, and we trust it nxay flot stop
there. It is no tirne ta o bmealy-mouthed or apologetie when
flrebrands are being th.rown into the inflammable material that
abourias iii these days of unrest. Those who throw thern niust
be put wlierc they can do no further harmn.

It may be that morne innocent persans rnay teniporarily suifer
with the guilty; but that cannot be belped, and must be endured
for the genieral benefit. It is flot desirable under present circumn-
stances to quote as appropriate the merciful aaying of aur
criniîbial law that it is hetter that tczi suspected crimiii&ls should
go f ree, rather than that one innocent man should suffer. This
sufféring in conneetien with the matter in hand would moon bc
i emedied and could bc cvinpensated. Socialiets and union xnen
are iii bad coinpany just at preGent, and it is up ta them ta»
rea.lize this and <'stand fron under." Vie do flot believe, how-
ever, that the honest men of the clames referred ta, or the
working menx who do flot belong to cither clam, are in Sympathy
with Bolshevisma, as we r.ow use that -word, and thcy do in fact


